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USB cables, interface connectors and solutions.
USB cables and adapters for every need
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(1) 10 -foot USB 2.0 extension cable. USB A to USB A, nickel -plated contacts
for accurate signal transfer. Now USB 2.0 enabled. #26-193

(2) PS/2-to-USB adapter. Allows you to connect PS/2 keyboard or mouse
to a USB-compatible PC. 63/," long. #26-226

(3) NEW 3 -ft. USB 2.0 cable. USB A (male) to USB B (male). Compatible
with USB 1.1 also. #26-712

Replacement USB cables for cameras
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Digital camera replacement cable
USB 1.1 A to mini 4 -pin (Mitsumi type) digital
camera replacement cable fits many Olympus,
Kodak, Sony, Minolta and other makes. Also fits
many MP3 players and other mini USB devices.
Cable replaces your lost cable with a convenient
extra -long 6 -foot length. #26-128
See full list of compatible cameras at RadioShack corn

Digital camera replacement cable
USB 1.1 A to mini 4 -pin (Molex type) digital
camera replacement cable fits many makes.
Replaces your lost cable with a convenient extra -
long 6 -foot length. Also fits many MP3 players
and other mini USB devices. #26-195
See full list of compatible cameras at RadioShack.com

Digital camera replacement cable
USB A to 5 -pin mini USB B. For digital cameras.
6 -ft. long. Also fits many MP3 players and cther
mini USB devices. #26-176
See full list of compatible cameras at RadioShack.com

USB game port adapter
This multifunction game port works with most
gaming controllers (joysticks, game pads, racing
wheels) where there is a USB port, but no game
port. #26-164

PlayStatioe-to-USB adapter. #26-304
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(4) NEW 6 -ft. USB 2.0 cable. USB A (male) to USB B (male). Compatible
with USB 1.1 also. #26-713

(5) NEW 10 -ft. USB 2.0 cable. USB A (male) to USB B (male). Compatible
with USB 1.1 also. #26-714

(6) NEW 16 -ft. USB 2.0 cable. USB A (male) to USB B (male). Compatible
with USB 1.1 also. #26-715

USB/Cathe extensions and adapters
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(7) NEW Flex USB adjustable USB adapter. Bends and rotates. #26-705

(8) NEW Retractable USB 2.0 cable. USB A-3. 2.6 -ft. length. #26-706

(9) NEW Retractable USB 2.0 mini 4 -pin cable. USB A -B. 2.6 -ft. length. #26-707

(10) NEW Retractable USB 2.0 mini 5 -pin cable. USB A -B. 2.6 -ft. length. #26-708

(11) NEW Retractable USB 2.0 extension cable. 2.6 -ft. length. #26-709

(12) NEW Retractable Cat5e cable. 4 -ft. length. #26-720

(13) NEW USB plug extender. Male to female adapter. #26-721

(14) USB adapter. Gold-plated USB A (female) to B (female). #26-182

(15) 6 -ft. USB to serial cable. Use your serial (DB9) devices through your USB
ports. Low power consumption. Full bidirectional communication. Includes device
drivers. #26-183

(16) 6 -ft. USB to parallel cable. Use your parallel port printer with the USB ports
on your computer. Easy to install and compatible with most major
printer brands. Low power consumption. Full bidirectional
communication. Includes device drivers. #26-184


